
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday. October 17, : - 1838.

NVw Adverti»cment.%.
The Boom.D. Lauderdale.
Election Notice.J. W. Ilanahan.
Election Notice.Henry N. Obear.
Important Notice.D. A. Ueuurix.
Clerk's Sales.W. II. Kerr, Clerk. {
Sheriff's Sales -J. D. McCarlev,!

S. F. C.
For the Toilet.McMaster, Brice &

Ketchin.
The Methodist Conference.Connor

& Chandler.
Vmv is Your Time.McMaster,

Brice & Ketchin.

Our Canvasser..Mr. J. S. McCreightwill canvass the county in the
interest of The News and Herald.
He will receive subscriptions and
orders for job work, and is authorized
to receipt for any money for this paper.
1> -t-ai Eri.fi.
. See our Henrietta Cloths (all

wool silk warp), 46 inches wide. Wei
will sell at 92£c. D. A. IIexdrix.*
.The Italian Band, of Charlotte,

2*. C., will famish the music for the
gerraan at the armory on October 13.
.The managers of State and Federalelections have been appointed and

their names may be found in another
column.
.If you take JERSEY FLATS occasionallyyou will never suffer with chills

an(J fever. For sale by Jlcilastcr, Brice
& Ketehin. ll
.A gentleman who recently rode

through the Korcb neighborhood reportsthe cotton crop as turning out |
very well.

Fairfield stock, as usual, took a large j
share of the premiums at Chester, and j
in the races of fleet-footed horses oeai

everything.
--The brick and saml arc beiugj

hauled for the building of the new

Episcopal church, which will commencerigMjiway.
.A^pihcr theatrical troupe will

^perfloriu iu the Opera House in a

a snort time, which is said to be of a

superior dramatic order.
.Four new scholars from the countyentered Mount Zion on Monday,

making the total number in attendanceone hundred and sixty.
.Chairs neatly reseated with perforatedseat very cheap. Call and see

nnr cfnfL- nf fnrnifcnre.
* J. J. Gerig & Co.

.Business ought to be brightening
up somewhat, as the Dank paid out

$8,000 on Saturday, and since that
time cotton has bsen coming in freely.
.R. M. Huey has just received a lot

of choice smoked uncanvassed sugar
cured hams and breakfast strips, also
mess mackerel in kits. *

.On Wednesday ni<sht we were

visited by quite a severe wind and
rain storm, but we hear of no serious
damage to the cotton crop, although
2.31 inches of rain fell.
.We have received irom i?eniv <s

Broon, of Simpson's, a fine sample of
sorghum which is almost equal to the"
best New Orleans molasses. This excellenteffect is produced by the use of
'Ifanrgrtrdciecater~~J
.Mr. J. B. Turner will exhibit at

the Augusta Exposition twelve head
of Guernsey cattle and three thoroughbredhorses. He has taken premiums

( at several Expositions, but his stock is
even better than heretofore.
.Mr. W. II. FIcnniken expects to

I have his residence completed within

p. ten days. When fiaishcd it will be a

gHfcv most comfortable and convenient
/n* *Ua nrrteonf_

ĤukjL atiuc tiiutjjnwvui/-

ingfalmost pleasing appearance.
.JERSEY FLATS never fail to cure

SI any case of Malarial or Bilious Chills and
B Fevers. For sale by McMaster, Brice &

Ketchin.
' S

.The committee on homes for the
^ Methodist Conference to meet at this

w place November 28, report that they
f have met with gratifying success,

as was to be expected ;from the well
known hospitality of our citizeus.
.Q. D. Williford & Co., have very

tastily decorated the froDt of their
store with the stars and stripes. It

^C^H^^asrathgr-a nnique conception, but it
adds greatly to the appearance of their

K already pretty establishment.
.II. n. P. warrantee, to cure sicli head

I ache in twenty minutes. For sale by McMaster,Brice & Ketchin. j|
* mr 11 i ?_ ;A1 i. TT~.^Vv
.xna collection iai»eu up uo iwitu

last Sunday in aid of the American
Bible Society amounted to $40. Rev.
T. II. Law, representing the Society,
was present and gave a very encouragingand interesting account of its
work.
.The improvements on the residenceof Mr. W. A. Beaty'arc nearing

completion. "When it is painted,
which will be done shortly, it will bs
quite an improvement, and will add
to the appearance of that part of C011
gress street.
.The Mayor had two colored boys

before him on Saturday in the persons
of Bill Greeley and Bob Crosby, col-
orcd, who were up for fighting, uree-!
ley got one dollar or one day, and
Crosby three dollars or three days.
They paid up.
.We will offer this week our 81.00

* Black Cashmere at S7Ac.; our 75c.
Black Cashmere at 62£c.; our 50c.
Black Cashmere at 45c.; our 35c. Cashmeres,blue, red and brown, at 25c.
These Cashmeres are 3G, 35 and 40

. . inches wide. D. A. Hexdrix.*
.The list of premiums at the Chester

Fair have not been yet announced, but
among the exhibitors of blooded stock
from this county were Messrs. John
y"> r> Tv ir **!!]:
jd. xrropsi, u. al. .tuning, j.uusi;s

. Clowney, and "W. T. Coleman. From
gentlemen who were present we learn
that oar eihibitors look a fall quota of
the prizes.
.Another mad dog was killed at

Mr. H. L. Elliott's on "Wednesday
evening. The dog was running about
the premises when "Willie Elliott got
his gun and killed it. So far as known
the dog did not do any harm before
killed. This makes tw^mad dogs
dogs killed on the premises within a

mouth.
.Ifseme of our men think they can

.-fcnv <rr>n<1< cheaper in other places than
iiTwinfrsSi^1,0 some of our worsen do
not. A promThCTrC^^Wrcncui^^ld ns

\
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of seeing a farmer soiling his cotton in
Columbia, but the very next uay Lis
r/ife vras trading in Winnsboro and
bought a large bill of goods from him
alone. The women know a good thing
when they see it.
.Why suffer with that aching head when

you may be cured with Ayer's Cathartic
rills? Send a 2 cent stamp to Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co., Low!!, Mas.?., for a bet of
their attractive album cards. *

The Cotton Market..The price of
cotton commenced to ran down recently,but on "Wednesday it was

about stationery, the best bringing in
this market between $$ and 9 cents.
These prices keep pace, however, with
any other place.
Death..Mr. Geo. Brown, an old

and respected citizen of the Hock City
neighborhood, died on Saturday night
after a Jong and pamiui sickness, witn

cancer of the face. His remains were

buried cn Sunday in the old Alston
and McKinstry grave yard. lie leaver-;
a family all of whom are grown.

c> ,

Maiiiuki)..The many friends of Mr
Miles P. jlefo, formerly of this place,
but now of Charleston, will be pleased
to licar of his marriage in that city.!
Mr. Refo was married on 3rd October
to Miss Coralie Miller, of Charleston, |
at the residence of the bride's mother, j
We extend congratulations.
Suddex Death..A young negro

girl died suddenly in the Albion
neighborhood on Monday. It
seems that the girl was in the house

probably lying down and when found
rrrooTVTc! 1 TTfilll'V CMl-

paneled a jury and held an inquest, j
The verdict was that {he deceased
came to her death from natural causes.

Conference Meeting..The fourth
Quarterly Conference of the Fairfield
Circuit convened at Bethel church,
this county, on the 10th ir.st,, lasting: j
through the Uth. Presiding Elder;
Jones was present and preached two

powerful and instructive sermons to

the large assemblage present. The
conference adjourned on Sunday.

Big Rattlesnakes..Mr. Joseph
Gunnell told The Xev.*s and IIekald
of two large rattlesnakes that were

recently killed on his place a few
days ago. They were killed in a day
or two of each other one having nine
radios ana mc Oiner seven, xuu

largest cr.c was about five feet six
inches Jong, and when the skin was

stuffed it took three and a half pecks of
bran to do it, having an unusual di-!
mension i»: size.

.39>

Unclaimed Letters..'The follow-1
ing is a list of letters remaining in the
PosiofSce at "Winusboro. S. C., Oct.
14, 1SSS:
Henry Cloud, Melton Cook, Daniel

Ford, Paris Harper, Mrs. Emmie
Hawthorne, Mrs. Vina Homes, Mrs.
Sarah Wilson, McDaniel Young.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say they were advertised.DuT>ose Eglestox,
Postmaster,

Good Cotton..Mr. Jas. B. Turner,'
in a short talk on Wednesday, said
that he had planted a variety ot" cotton
knowu as the Duncan mammoth, from
which, out of one hundred pounds of
seed colton he had ginned thirty-eight
pounds of lint. Mr. Turner thinks'
this by far the best cotton yet, and in-
cidentally mentioned that the bolls!
sometimes measure six inches in di-'
ameter. Mr. Turner believes that he
cau improve this cotton by crossing it
with other varieties, and he proposes
to try the experiment.

Gorton's Minstrels..This excellenttroupe performed at the Opera
House on Tuesday night before a large
Anil^An/iA ?n

iuv ^iwuuauw m vitx;

particular was a splendid one and was

greatly enjoyed by the audier.ee ?is

the frequent applause and uproarous
laughter attested. There was nothing
bordering on the coarse or vulgar as

is so frequent in such companies.
The band is a fine one, and during the
afternoon and immediately before the j
performance, they -discoursed excellentmusic on the streets.

Personal..Miss Saliie Crawford
has returned after an extended trip to
Tennessee.
Miss Alice Xinloch, of Charleston, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mr. A. F. Gooding is in town on a

short visit to relatives and friends.
Mr. F. II. McMaster has been electededitor-in-chief of the Scnfh CarolinaUniversity magazine.
liev. Jno. T. Chalmers and family

have returned after a short vacation.
The Kev. Xeill E. Pressly is visiting

in town.

Accident.."While Mr. "Wviie Yarborough,with his daughter and son,
were on their way to Winnsboro on San-
day morning, whenjust beyond Glenn's
Bridge, coming down a lull, the Hues
broke and the two horses hitched to
thfi buggy became frightened and ran

away. They dashed down the hill and
ran into an embankment overturning
the buggy and precipitating the occupantsto the ground. None were injuredexcept Mr. Yarborough himself,
his knee being considerably wrenched
and skinned. His injuries were not serious,however, beyond the pain incidentto the accident, but he was unableto continue his journey.

in Brief, audio tic Foist.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.
The human digestive apparatus is

one of the most complicated and wonderfulthings in existence. It is easily
put out of order.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy

food, bad cookerv, mental worn-, late
hours, irregular habits, and many
other things which ought not to bo,
have made the American people a
nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has done

a wonderful work in reforming this
sad business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and bo happy.
liemember:.Xo happiness without

health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dyspeptic.Ask your druggist fur a botjtie'. Seventy-five cents. .*

tst-C: "-T ri.. if* '"thw 'Witt.

The Soja..ilr. J. M. Stewart has
s!:o~n us a sialic of the soja bears, a

Ciiluf'sc vegetable raised by him. The
| italic lias fire hundred and three

] pods and each pod has trco or three
! TTrii'f j- nv riffv hn;hf>ls r.ail 1)2

raised on an ccrc. There are several
varieties, but this Is the only one which
will mature in our climate. The
beans arc excellent for both table use

and feeding to stock. A great advan|
ingc possessed by this bean is the ease

with which it is gathered. The stalks
arc pulled up and carried into a room

where the pods burst open, the grains
drop out. and arc easily scraped in a

pile and bagged. The soja is quite a

salamanda t;nd stands our hottest and
dryest summer weather without damage.

.Every wife and mother in the
country should know the great value of
Aycr'.sSarsaparilia, as a blood purifier. It
gives tone, health, and strength, to the
vital organs, corrects all irregularities,
and expels impurities from the system.
Young anu o'd use it. Price §1. *

<»»

x\ Loss to Winnsbouo..The ann-i'.:.cemcnt that Mrs. Eunice Bacot
fan-Hy cxpect to move to Colnmb'.a»>n ihe 25th of this month will be

w'fh npr-n re<rret bv their
« \ Vv 4f O

rnr.v.y -rlentls in Winnsboro. Miss

L-vIo Ski::i:Li* will a-so accompany
Mrs. il'cr.: {:> her r.cw home. Mrs.
ISaco: -ured a dwelling near the .

Soalli C;t.i::.a University, where she
will keep a siudents' boarding house.
It will be a great loss to "Winnsboro
when these estimable anil popular
ladies shall leave, but '~v friends,
while regretting ir, wish them great
happiness in their new home.
Mrs. Bacot's residence has been

rented to Mr. li. T. Matthews, who
will occupy it shortly after her dedartme.

Hibi.k Association..The South
Carolina Bible Association will hold
its annual meeting in Columbia on

November 7 and 3. The meetings of
the Association will be held in the Y.
M. C. A. building where there will be
addresses of welcome, devotional exercisesand enrollment of delegates.
Besides the reports from the various
societies in the State any other businesscalling for consideration will be
attended to. There will be a union
mass meeting in one of the churches of
the city where.addresses wiiL-be de:
delivered by specialiwrfimnct speakers
of the Slats. There are one or two

societies hi this county, which will
doubtless send delegates. The Society
formerly in active operation at this
place, while not having kept up its
work, will probably send delegates to
the meeting.
Akkual Ccxferekce..The annual

m 'MV.f liA.ltcf /»VinvftV\ in
wmcic:»v»; i ^ivni^/uiov wuui vu * »*

this State will-meet in Vvinnsboro on

November 28. A committee consistingof the iiev. G. P. Watson, chairman,J. F. McMaster, J. X. Center,
and S. C. ilcDowell has been ap-j
pointed to make a canvass of the town
in the matter of entertaining the mem-
bers. This body consists of 250 mem-!
ber.s and is the largest religious meetingthat has ever assembled in this
place, and is the first meeting of the
a.mual conference in Winnsboro. The
well-known hospitality of our citizens
will be equal to the occasion, and
everybody will receivo a warm welcome.It is undecided where the meetingswill be held, but it is probable
that the Opera House will be engaged
for ihe occasion, as no church in town
will scat the delegates and the audiencewhich will be present.
Tee Hudson Monument. . This

monnmcuL which stands in front of
Mount Zion College, certainly needs
some attention from the Board of
Trustees. In passing it the other day*
it was noticed that the monument is
terribly abused. It always has been
abused by thoughtless boys, and such
is the case at the present. It is blackenedwith lead pencil marks, and parts
of it have been recently chipped off.
It is impossible for the teachers to preventthis vandalism, as our own experienceattests, having been a teacher
in the same institution. The only
remedy that suggests itself is the
erection of an iron fence around the.
monument of sufficient height to preventthoughtless boys and others from
defacing it. We hope the proper authoritieswill take the ncecssary steps
preserve this monument from further
defacement.
.Ii«v Dr. Burrows, pastor First Baptist

Church, Augusta, Ga., says: "I have used
II. \l. ?. myselfand in my family for years
and find it "to be the best remedy known

* *

Ior SICK iicauacuu, cyusupiiuuii vx uuiuuo

disorders- I advise any one suffering
from these troubles to use it and keep it
in their family." For sale by McMaster, ,

Brice & Ketefiin. !|
A Xegro and His Work..Andy

llavo, a colored man jiving 011 Jim
Fair© place, a fc^ miles out of town,
swore out a warrant before Trial Jus-
tice Cathcart on Thursday for the arrestof one Harris, alias Buzzard.

It seems that Buzzard, who is also
a negro, is going through the ccuuty
pretending to be a great doctor and by
working upon the credulity of simple
minded negroes he readily practices
his fraud upon them.
About September 15 the services of

the 'doctor" were engaged by Mayo,
whose wife was sick. After going
through certain forms or several days

rVrrvinrWi ^ ?ul r^fwved from Mavo
five dollars in cash and two dollars
worth of chickcus as "compensation for
his services. lie then said he would
leave for a day or two and return and
complete the cure. lie not only left,
but enticed Mavo's thirteen-year-old
daughter to leave with him, and they
have not been heard,from since. Mayo,
therefore, wants to find him and give
him a taste of the lav/.

TSir True Method

Of curing habitual constipation, and
liver and kidnev ill?, is to avoid the
u?e of the bitter drastic liver medicines

t r\ (ol-n An'i' ftirv
ilcivl iiCv) nuu lv vmj> uiv

pleasant liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of

Fig?, It elcahscs as well as strength- j
ens the system, and docs not leave the
bowels costive, so that regular habits;
may he formed, and the invalid per-
manently restored to health. It act?

promptly and effectively; it is easily
taken, and perfectly hamless. *
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ARE NOT OFFERING ANY B,
you must admit that wc arc ollerinir th(

BOYS' 5
Ladies, do not think of sending- J

We always keep a full Hue of Th<

Economy, ccmfort and satisfactioi

P. S..THTRTY-FIYE BOXES I
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The Campaign Meeting at Colum- j
bia..On Friday a small number of,
gentlemen left Wiansboro to be pros- j
eiitj.it the campaign meeting in Colum- {
bia. The prSfrainme as published,
besides the addresses in the Opera
House, included tire firing of cannon

and a torch light proccsSion* but for
some cause this part of the exeroisCS
was not adhered to.
At the appointed hour for the speakingthe Opera House was packed from

pit to dome by those who desired to
hear the distinguished speakers.
Congressman Mansur, of Chillicothe,
Mo., was the first speaker, and for
over one hour he entertained his audiencewith an address upon the tariff
in all its phases. His speech was frequentlyinterrupted with cheers and
applause. After Congressman Mansurhad finished, the audience was addressedby Senator Butler on the same

subject. It was with regret that the
Fairfield delegation had to leave to
take the train for home almost at the

begiuning of the Senators speech.
Tae meeting, in so far as the speakingwas concerned, was a great success,and one could not help being impressedwith the fact that if possible

such meetings should be held in every
county, where the people could learn
in a short while from men versed in
national politics, the monstrous evils
of the iniquitous tariff, and the best
way of remedying them.

JERSEY FLATS Cliill and Fever Cure
for sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin
and all druggist merchants. ||

THE CHESTER BALL.

A party consisting of Mrs. J. Q.
Davis, Misses Fioride Dwight, Addie
Hanahau, Nellie and Annie Davis,
and Messis. W. O. Brice, T. W. LauderdaleDr. R, B. Hanahan, Jr., Thos.
F. Davis, Sumter Crawford, R. E.
Briccj and Jas. Q. Davis, left town on

Thursday for Chester to attend the
ball iriven by the C. F. Y. & L. Club.
This Club, like the Fairs held in Chester,is composed of gentlemen from
the four counties of Chester, Fairfield,
York, and Lancaster, and it is proposedto give an entertainment during
each Fair. Mr. J. II. McLure is

president and N. C. Walker secretary,
and haviug been only recently organizedthis is the first entertainment.
The ball was given in the Odd Fellows
Hall and the Italian band from Char-
lotte discoursed sweet music. T&irty-1
five couples were on the floor and the
seats in the hall vrerc occupied by
dignified chaperons and gentlemen
who told of "how we used to dance."
Besides the four counties Charlotte
and Columbia were both represented,
the forrfier contributing her belle, the
pretty Miss Hatty. A description of
the costumes will not be attempted.
They were all both handsome aud becoming,and it has seldom been our

good fortune to see so many pretty
girls together. The Winnsboro representativeswere frequently complimented011 the gracefulness of their
dancing, blisses Ilachel and Mallie
McMaster, who are attending the Fair,
joined the "Winnsboro party at the ball.
Dancing was kept up to an early hour
on Friday, when the southern bound
' - « >-i i 1- -\\t:. i
iram orougm uacfc. iu nriuusuuw

merry party who had greatly enjoyed
the first ball of the C. F. Y. & L.
Club.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Feverj
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It:
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,!
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketcliin. *

MD

Their JJusiness Booming,
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at McJIaster,
Brice & Ketcliin's Drug Store as their
giving away to their customers of so many:
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-)
coveryfor Consumption. Their Ira'ie is
simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always ernes
and never disappoints. Coughs", Colds,;
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly curcd. You!
can test it before buying by getting a trial;
bottle free, large size "§l. Every bottle J
warranted. *

a am.mia wm

UTS OX LEADING GOODS, BUT TI
i opportunity of ihe season. Our c'otlii:
SUITS from $-2.00 to 810.00.
forth for your Wraps. Look at ours; i

DRESS GOOI
omson's GloTC-Fltting Corsets on hand;

25 dozen Mei

i goes with every purchase made of

jAUXDRY SOAP, 100 bars to box, 81.
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ADVICETO ZHGTIiESS.
Mks. Wixslow's Soothing Sykui' i

should always !)c used when children are i
cutting teelii. It relieves the little sufferer j
at once: it produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, a:id the
little cherub awalccs as "blight as a but-j
ton." It is very pleasant to taste, it
soothes the child, softens the gains, allays
ail pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best lenown remedy for
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
Gther causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

JffiHe2ofxly
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TAXATION.

Some figures that of_Iulorcst to

Taxpayers?Fromthe books of the Treasure^ we;
glean the following statistics regard-Singcounty taxation which will doubt-
less be read with interest by all tr.x-

payers:
The total tax assessed in the county

is 843,000 as shown by the Treasurer's
duplicates, and is divided as follows:
State tax 16,786.45!
Ordinary county tax 11,750.53
Special county tax 2,517.97

entinnl (i 71.1 .">0

Special school t' r 1,67S.§7
Poll tax 3,709.00
Special school tax ya;c! by tue

C. C. A. Railroad...... 84.00

Total $43,240.91
Of this amount of the railroads in

the county pay $6,025.18, which is
about one-seventh of the total tax.

It may be interesting to compare
the present taxation with that assessed
in Radical times. The last tax duplicateof Radical times in the Treasurer's
office shows a total assessment of
$78,000 for this county. About $15,000of this amount remained in the
county, which, under various condi-
tiens, was distributed among the peo-
pie, the balance, $63,000, went to

Columbia where it was grabbed by
the corrupt men then in office. Under
the oresent State of affairs about!
$16,786.45 goes to Columbia which is
disbursed under honest and proper
methods, leaving a balance of$26,45-1.46,which, in the ordinary- course

of business would be distributed
among the people of the county. IIow
wonderful then, is it 'hat our people
should have stood such unjust
taxation!

"While cn the subject of taxation, it
will be matter of interest to know
what taxes corporations pay. The
Winnsboro National Bank, for in-

tav.ce, pays $72.88, whicti is the tax on j
real estate owned by it. The tax

paid by the stockholders of the insti- j
tntion, however, makes the Bank j
taxation much larger than the above
sum. Under the now law relating to

the assessment of bank stock the tax

that is due on ti-o stock is' assessed
opon the individual stockholders and
not upon the bank, as heretofore.
Under the old law the bank paid
the tax on the capital stock.
Other interesting figures will be

found below:
The largest tax paying school dis-

tricl is No. 14, which pays $0,500 of
the total tax, followed by Bricc township,or school district Xc. 2, which
pays $3,000, on through the list to

school district Xo. 17, which pays
$110.
From the above figures it will be

seen that No. 14 pays nearly one-fifth
of the total taxes.
The county is divided into twentyonetownships. The largest number

of persons paying poil tax is i:i. Brice
township, 44S in number, ranging
from that figure to 41 in No. 1G. Many
other interesting figures could be

given, but these will suffice for the

present.
.JERSEY FLATSCHILL andFEVER

CURE is guaranteed by all merchants sellingit to cure, or money refunded. For
sale by 3Ic3Iaster, Bricc & Ketchln. ||

As an appetizer and nerve Ionic, Barrett'sTonic is unsurpassed. Try it. For
sale by Mcilaster, Brice Jvctchin. |i
.JERSEY FLATS will cure dysentery

n a few hours. For sale by Mcilaster,
Brice & ivetchin.

"
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WAJTTED.

A TEACHER each for the white and
co'.oied schools in *>'o. IS.

Anply to
T. 15. McKJXSTRY,

Ciiui. Bd. Trustees.
9-22flxi 1

i
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IEY ALWAYS PROTECT THEIR CUS'
ag- stock is immense.
'MEX!S SCJITS from $3.50 to $22.50.

tve can suit you.

)S AND TRIMMINGS
the have 110 equal.

n's Red Fianncl Shir s, only 50c. each.
4,897 va:

G5 per box.

US M HI HJ

;cilng1 i'A?
fair warn

"gj

D.
NOW IS THETIME

TO SOW CLOVER AND LUCERNE j
SEED.

A fresh supply just received. £
iIc3IASTER, BRIGS & KETCIIIX. c

^
LAND SALE. g

"QURSUAInT to an order of the Court of (
_s_ Probate whereby it was ordered and r
decreed that the tract of land hereinafter ,

described be sold for the purpose of pay- J
lug .uy cicuis yi vv. iv. xuniui, uctciwu,

Iwill offer for sale, before the Court £
House door, on the £

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER t
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the (
high st bidder, the following-described £
property,to wit: (
~

Ail that tract of land, lying and' being j.
4n the County of Fairfield and State of j.
Soutii4ila£^ina, containing

SEYEm^IGHT ACRES, c
more or less, and bouF^i^-blJands of ^
Martha I). Poyles, J. M. Young,
Lcmmon, T. D." Feaster, and the McMul- J"
Ian pi ;ce.

'1

TERMS OF SALE. 0

All of the purchase-money thereof to be
paid in cash and the purchaser to pay for "

all necessary papers. 2

J. A. HINNAXT, r
Judge of Probate.

October S, 1SSS. I;
10-9fx;3t j

THE BOOM c

IN THE 1UYEKS IS UVJSK, A

BUT THE
v

53T 1ILMXEBY j

-AT- ^

D. LAUDERDALE'S c

s

STILL CONTINUES TO DRAW AN
ADMIRING CROWD. ^

q
With an experience of neai*ly half a Kcentnryin the business, and with

sufficient capital to discount every E

dollar's worth of goods c
r

Tgr'irTa erg; gcz /SL ^S3SH5Co 1
t

Wc believe that experience and capi- s

tal forms a combination that will be
hart' to clown m styles anci prices.
Come and examine our stock and wc
know you will think so too.
The same argument applies to

DIvESS GOODS,

which wc have in greater variety than
evor before, from a cheap Calico to a -J
handsome Silk Dress. Come early ,

and get a choice selection. >

Remember we study to please. I
55. E,AUSM5B5>AIJS. c

* c
~

THE ;
GnMigt tafiMCi! i
ilLU V V/xLlUJ. UiLUU

TITILL assemble in Winnshoro on the i
y ^ 27tli of November. This is a large

body of ministers, coch one having been
admitted by a careful scrutinizing vote.
While sonic have been taken in under ,

promises and expectations which have not J

been fully realized, the most of them are

elegant men, good and true. They have <3
a long time heard of Winnsboro as a"grand
old town; they remember that Sherman r
said he found a silver mine here, and are
now all' agog with anticipations of their
visitation. The noble women of Winns- 1

boro propose to take these men to their
homes, as guests for six or seven days, 1
and wish

"

to sustain their reputation.
"While Sherman took away most of their j
silverware, he did not cyt it all. What re-!
mains is a little tarnisiieu, out can ue ;
"laile as good as new by an application of K

5SSSi5JCE5fT3 jI
which is used, recommended and sold to! i
us by one of the largest silverware facto-! fc
ries in the Union. Each bottle has full! r
directions for its application. j ]

OUii POLISHING SOAP [
is a cheaper article for the same purpose,
which we can freely commend, not only
for its ease of application, but for its effi-;
ciency in cleaning gold, silver brass and
glass. To replenish your stock of

SILV£RWABE j.
come tc v.s.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

APPLICATION
For Real Estate\ and Personal

Property Exemption.
OTICE is hereby given that Mrs. Xan-; j
nie E. Faulkner intends after the j

expiration of four weeks after the date of c
this notice to have real and personal :S
property of the estate of J. II. Faulkner,1
deceased, to the extent of $1,000 in real:
estate and §500 in personal property in
value appraised, exempted and set off to
her in the manner provided l>v law.

W. H. KERR, C. C. C. P. F. C.
9-29x4w
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IOMERS. INSPECT THE GOODS A

OVERCOATS from $2.00 to 8

TO MATCH.

rds Unbleached Homcspnn, slightly dar
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ELECTION NOTICE. I
,i N election will be held at the sev- jl1 eral precincts established by law! r

* * ri pAnr.ftr An flirt -fi Tnnc. I
lav following the first Monday in
November next, for the following!]
State and Coantv officers, to wit: 11
xovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, Sec- j:
etary of State, Attorney-General,: <

Comptroller-General, Adjutant and *

inspector General, State Treasurer, 3

Superintendent of Education, Circuit ^
solicitor, a Siate Senator, three mem- <

)ers of the Ilouse of Representatives, <

Clerk of Court, Judge of Probate, M
School Commissiorer, three County'1
Commissioners, Sheriff und Coroner. I(.
it the same time and place a vote will 1

>e taken on the Constitutional Amenduents,to wit: 1. Changing the term
if the Judge of Probate's office from ;
wr> tn fnnr vears. 2. Striking out '

fcffudiT ^'A^cle 10 of the Consti- <

ation, which p^ovTat^jj^the election i

f School Commissioner7^>*^^w^ j
Polls to be opened at 7 o'clock, j
L M., and closed at G o'clock, P. M., 1

,t which time the vote will be counted 1

mbliuly.
The

"

following-named gentlemen
iovc been appointed Managers of
Election for State, County and Circuit
fficers, to wit:
Wdtnsboho.TV. J. Elliott, Jas. N. <

Center, Wyatt M. Propst.
Mo.nTice'llo.Jdo. W. Lyles, Jas .

lammond, "W. T. Yarborough. j
Fkasterville.J. G. Wolling, "VV

V. C *osby, J) o. B. Propst.
Yonguesville.GiayEoulware, EdyardWoodward, J. E. Craig. ,

Gladdex's Grove.Daniel Hall, j

ohn Gayden, Daniel McDonald.
Durham's . John Ilollis, Lewis
Vardlaw, Benj. Castles.
r> vrr tt r>.,fp r r>

»r . JLA. XbUU, V. JL .

Jooper, John Mclntvre.
IIoreb.A. P. Irby, Thos. Ander011,Jno. R. Boyd.
Blythewood.W. W. Macon, Silas

Yooten, Os. Bo ley.
Bear Creei;.Oscar Duke, T. W.

High, E. H. Heitis.
The above-named persons (or one
aember of each precint board, select-
d by them for the purpose) are hereby,
eqnired to be in Wiunsboro on the
st, 2nd and 3rd' days of November,
o be qualified, and receive ihe necesaryboxes, papers and instructions.

J. W. HANAHAN,
J. M. STEWART,
S. C. McDO'WELL,

Commissioners of Election.
10-16

ELECTION NOTICE.
A N election will be held at the sevt\.eral precincts established by law
n Fairfield County on the first Tueslayfollowing the first Monday in
November next, for the foliowing
federal office; *, to wit: Member of
Jo jgrcss a id nine Electors of Presi-
tent and Vice-President of the United
states.

T-> -11 - nf 7
L uiia IU Ki\i ujjutitu <*o « vf

M., and closcd at G o'clock, P. M.
The following-named gentlemen

iave beon appointed Managers of
,'ederal Electio 1, to wit:
Beak Creek.Mars Cooper, James

idle ), Jan es Duke.
Blythewood.G. T. Seigler, Jno.

N. Wooten, J. A. Martin.
Durham's.?. Rion, T. L. Johnston,

Dixon h. Robertson.
Feasterville.Henry C. Coleman,

lames Dye, R. R. JelFares.
Gladden's Groke."W. T. McCroey,C. S. Ford, J. M. Biggins.
IIoreb.Charles Robertson, William

Vshford, Edwp^d llason.
Monticello.A. W. Ladd, James

3. Aiken, Amos E. Davis.
RmcpwiY.Edward G. Palmer.Jr..

rohn L. "Wollincr, W. T. Campbell.
"Wisnsboro.Henry C. Elliott, Jos. «

j. Gunnel!, James S. Elder.
Yoxguesville.J. Y. Brice, Robert

klackorell, Jno. TV\ Bankhead.
The above-named persons (or one

nember of each precinct bord selected
>y t'nern for the purpose) are hereby
cquired to be in Wiunsboro oil the
st, 2nd and 3rd days of November
lext, to be qualified and receive the
lecessary boxes, papers and instructs.HENRY N. OBEAR,

KOBEKT JliLLiiU^N,
WM. K JKABJB,

Commissioners of Federal Election. j
Winnsboro, S. C., 15 Oct., 1838.
10-16

Do Your Own Dyeing, at Eomc.
Thoy r ill dye everything. They ere sold every,

where. Price JtOc. a package. They havenoequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount ia Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or non-lading Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, for sale by s

j. S. Douglas & Co., Drugtrfsts, Blackstock,
C. ana C. Brlce <c Co., General itferclian-

Use, wcoa'.vara. s. u., j. a. D^puncs, uru^j:st,lildgeway, S, C* Aluyitly

FOR SALS. ;
A FOUR-KOOII COTTAGE in Winns- !

tk. boro. Eligible location. <

J. C.CALDWELL & GO. <

Septl

v- r"V--..y. "«U.^§§5
"^"3 - '.

,rr«MJI 1

r*r -"V-J

I y^S5^

SD COMPASS THE PRICES AND

15.00.

aaged, at 3£c. per yard.

TLU.FQB3 & 0.

,'
; £

that owe -

ise settle
mst have

"MILLINERY.
rHE LAST CAMPAIGN OF 18SS
T$7"ILL boon be in full blast at 5IRS. J. ^

t* D. McCAELEY'S Grand Estal>isliment.Our three parlor store will bo
illed to overflowing with all the shapes
mcl styles that Baltimore and. :-,ew xoriC
?an produce. We have just ended our
summer season, consequently have had
10 time to rest, but our energy in the in:erestof our customers will ever continue
;he same untiring effort to please. Ocr
sale of hats for the past season has been
simply enormous. Owing to the compe;itionand for the coming season we offer
:o sell millinery at prices that will enable
3very one to get new hats. Ail we ask
is a cail to convince you of the fact.

ONE WORD 3I0HE!
We have in stock an elegant line of the

atest novelties in Euching, Sewing Silk,
md Fancy Veiling, which we are now
unning off at 23c. a yard Our New Port
scarfs are varied and beautiful.we do
lot hesitate to say the prettiest and cheap;stthat can be procured in town. Our
v'pta^fis, such as Collars, Cuffs, and Hand

rVrlifrT>*^rf>tnr* ^*1AnP to mention. All
ve want is customer51*^s_

MRS. J. D.McC^g^EY.

1)OOJKS,
SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

TURNINGS,
BRACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC. N

Write or call for prices. .

P. P. TOAIiE,
Manufacturer* J'

Mcb27fxlv Z Cimrleston, S. C.

"SMOKET
-THE\

GREAT:-

CIGAR,:FHEBEST FIVE CENTS
CIGAR IN FAIRFIELD

COUNTY.
For <:aic by

g&Uflotliiili Ob ylio
NEW ARRIVALS,

AND TOARRIVE.
5elf-Rais!ug and Plain Buckwheat,
Mountain Batter and Cabbage,.
New Orleans Molasses, Flour

ofthe finest grade, New
Ilice, Cream Cheese

and Macaroni,
Sugar,

Coffees and
Teas a specialty.

Mac! erel in kits, Cod-
nsb, uannca salmon,

Mackerel. Sardines, Canned
Meets and Fruits of every kind. ^

With many other things too numerous
:o mention, all of which will be sold
it the lowest price at.

S. S. WOLFE'S,
In the JBeaty Building next to the

Barber Shop.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ALL persons having claims against tire
Zjl. estate of Abigail C'amak, deceased",
will present the same to the undersigned
July attested, and persons indebted. t<>
said estate will make payment to m£.

D. G. RUFF,
9-22flx3 Executor,^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. t

A LL persons having claims against tfe
estate of James il. McConnell, d£

ceased, will present the same to the undersignedduly attested, and ail persons in3ebtedto said estate will make payment
tome. D. G. liUFF,
9-22fls3 Executor.


